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A N

Expoftulatory Epiftle, ^c.

SIR,

ADDRESSES of this kind

are a fore of Shadows, thac

neceflarily attend GeTiii like

yours, that move in fuperior

Spheres. We cannot always enter into

the Motives of your Conduft, and there-

fore it is no Wonder, if being at fo

great a Diftance, we fometimes miftake

them. Bur, as in private Friendships

the Intimacy feldom continues long af-

ter the ufual Freedom of Inrercourfe

ceafes; fo in publick Connexions, the

firft Stirrings of ill Humour, generally

arifes from our not expoling our Griefs

in Time. You will perceive, Sir, thac
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I elkem a Patriot a Friend to the Peo-

ple, one who acfts for their Sakes and

not for his own, who is ready on every

Occafion to appeal to them for the Juf-

tification of his Condudt, and who is

confequently never unwilling to hear

what they have to offer with Refpe(5l

either to National Meafures, or his own
private Behaviour. Were it otherwife

his Appeals would be ridiculous, as

tending only to produce an Echo of

falfe Applaufe.

Your fudden Change of Behaviour

muft naturally excite Wonder and Sur-

prize in the Bofom of your befl Friends,

by which I do not mean thofe who are

your Intimates, or the general Circle of

your Acquaintance j but fuch Men of

Honour and Spirit as revere you at a Di-

ilance, and heartily wilh you well from

from no other Motive than your pub-

iick Character. Thefe, Sir, I call your

bed Friends, and not your Creatures and

Dependants; fuch as enjoy you in your

Hours of Mirth, or owe their particular

Happi-
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Happinefs to your indulgent Bounty, for

it is very poffible they may not be your

befl; Friends, though you are certainly

theirs. But fuch as behold you at a Di-

ftance, who look upon you as a good

old EngliJJj Gentleman, equally tender

of your own Honour, and zealous for

that of your Country, an Enemy to

lawlefs Power on one Hand, and lawlefs

Facftion on the other, tender of the Peo-

ple's Purfes, and watchful over their In-

terefts j thofe I fay, who confideringyou

in this Light, love and honour you as a

Patriot, are your befl: Friends, and fuch

they are that your prefent Condud: a-

larms.

If they could be perfuaded. Sir, that

you are a true Prophet,and have brought

the Mountain to you, inftead of going

yourlelf to the Mountain, they would

be thoroughly fatisfied, and be of all

others the moft ready to applaud you.

But the common Opinion has been and

common Opinion has not in this Rcfneci

fuffer'd much from the Experience cf

B 2 later
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later Years] that Courts do not change

fo readily as private Men ; but that like

Whirlpools they draw in thofe that ven-

ture too near their Sphere of Action,

inflead of expanding themfelves fo, as to

lofe that dangerous kind of Motion. It

is. Sir, fairly to difcufs this Point, to

examine the Foundation of their Ap-

prehenfions, to guefs which are moll

probable, their Hopes or their Fears,

that I put Pen to Paper, and addrefs my-

felf to you, as to the Perfon moft nearly

concerned, and to whom this Difcourfe

properly belongs j though it be not ei-

ther Dedication or Libel, and which I

hope will be entertained rather by your

Realon, than your Paffions, fince as it

is by no Means meant \oflatter^ fo is it as

little intended to cffcnd you.

It will be natural for vou to exclaim

without reading farther, what would

thefe People have, why are they alarm-

ed, what Occafion have I given for thefe

Apprehenfions ? I have neither received

Feather^ cr Fortune from my going

to
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to . I am not a Groat the richeri

or a Step the higher for it. Very true.

Sir J but the former Coalition had a

kind of Godfather^ who accepted of

nothing hiaiielf, who declared he was

no Minifter, and would be no Minifter ;

but took upon him to anfwer for Mini-

fters, to juflify Minifters, and to ac-

count for the Condud: of Minifters.

This, Sir, was the Light, in which that

Right Honourable Perfon ftood, and is

the very fame in which we now confi-

der you. Give me leave, Sir, alfo to

put you Mind, that even at the Time of

that Coilition you a6ted pretty much
the Part of a Mediator j and ftiewed a

Defire to keep Things quiet, that is to

fay, to keep them in Sufpence, till thofe

Deferters had fixed themfelves in their

Places, and then you faw too late, how
lictle heed is to be given to Renegado

Patriots j how little Credit is due to the

Jair Promifes of Placemen. It is true,

that you remained with your Friends up-

on that Occafion, that you diflinguifli-

cd yourfclf in the profecuiing thofe who

B 3 deceived
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deceived you ; and that you have nov^

. driven them from the Field of Battlcj

and gained a fecond Vi(5tory in the Caufe

of your Country. But the Wonder is,

that you are always for treating, when

you are vidorious, and for having Re-

courfe to Negotiations with thofe who
pradifed them for fo many Years, that

they may well be thought Mafters of the

Art.

It is in vain to tell us, you have taken

nothing yourfelf, while you approve

the Conduct of your Friends, who have.

A Man who juftifies what another has

done, maybe prefumed to be willing to

do the fame Thing -, and one has reafon

to fufpecft only waits the Opportunity j

fo that this Excufe, which fome fay has

fallen from yourfelf, but which has cer-

tainly been the common Topick of your

Friends, ever lince the memorable Pa-

jiegyrick on the Great Man, is in

reality no Excufe at all, but a mere

playing with our Apprehenfions, which

we who are in earneft bear with lef
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Patience, than flat Declaration agaijift

us.

The former Defertion fhould have

been a Warning, a Warning in many
Senfes, to thole who remained firm.

You muft remember, Sir, that thofe

People for a Time preferved Appear-

ances with their old Friends, they talk-

ed loud, promifed much, nay, and did

fomething ; but what have your Friends

in Power done, or what Appearance is

there that they will be able to do any

Thing more than rub over a ,which

could not be rubbed over without their

Afliftance ? This may give them fome

Merit in the Eyes of their new Friends

;

but will not contribute much to eftablifh

their Chara(flers with thofe they have

left, or with the People. You have

been complaining for many Years, and

now you have dropt your Complaints ;

but what then ? are the Things reJrefs'd

of which you complained ? Are they in

a way of being redrefled? If they are

notjwhy fliould you imagine that fuchas

B 4 are
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are not in the Secret of your applauding

to-day what yefterday you condemned*

(hould juftify your Change, and join in

your Applaufes. This you cannot ex-

ped but from implicit Faith, and that

you and your Friends have ridiculed fo

much, that it is not eafy to believe you

yourfelves expe(ft it.

The Poflefiion of Places is indeed a

Matter of great Confequence to parti-

cular Tvlen, but of no Confequence at

all to the Nation. It is much the fame

Thing to them who the Men are, if

bad Meafures be purfued, and if their be

any Difference, it is a Difference not at

all in Favour of the new Placemen ; be-

caufe it is fuch a Difference as tends only

to confirm rhe genei'al Doctrine, that

c'uerx Man has his Price, and that all

Placemen have but one way of thinking,

5uch as were plain Politicians, and lea-

fon diredly from the Principles you and

your Friends laid down, expelled that

nothing but a Change of Meafures fhould

have led them to a Change of Condu(ft,

or
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or a Change in their Situation. Why
did we complain, or rather why did you

complain of thofe who left us firft, hue

becaufe they were too hafty, and fhewed

an Eagernefs of getting into Power, be-

fore the necelTary Steps were taken to

render the PoflefTion of Power popular,

that is to fay, pleafing and agreeable in

the Eyes of the People ? If thofe People

were Wrong, and wrong in your Judg-

ment, how can your Friends be in the

right, or with what Face can they fol-

low an Example, the very decrying of

which has put it in their Power to fol-

low it ?

You may indeed, make a Jeft of Po-

pularity, as your PredecefTors in Defer-

tion did, when they had loft it. You may
fay the People are never to be plcafed -,

you may give the Cue to thofe that were

appointed to preach, iba^ the People

fioidd be ever pleaj'ed^ to take a new
Text ; and to declaim as violently a-

gainft the People, as under your Patro-

nage they did againft your PredecefTors.

But
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But can you imagine that this will have

any EfFedl? Can all the talking, all the

writing in the World anfwer what you

yourfelveshavefaid, what you yourfeives

have wrote, and what from the Reafon

of the Thing the People knew to be

Truth long before, and loved and ho-

noured you, for avowing and defend-

ing it? No certainly; you cannot even

in your moft fanguine Moments expetSt

any fuch thing. You may change your

Conduct ;
you may change your Condi-

tion, but you cannot change the Nature

of Things, or the Senfe that Mankind

have of their Nature. You may fay^

that Black is Wbite^ but you will never

perfuade your Countrymen to believe it j

and which is more, you will never per-

fuade them that you believe it your-

feives.

But to defcend a little to Particulars,

What are we to think of the War in

your Hands, that we did not think of it

while it was in the Hands of others }

You have been pleafed to furnilh us

with



with a new way of talking about it,

and that's all. You fay, that the Objeft

of the War is changed ; but is it for the

better or worfe ? For the better to be

fure, you will fay. Very well, be it fo.

But then we have been purfuing a wrong

Objedl at a great Expence for many
Years ; and perhaps when you have pur-

fued this new Objeft for a Year or two at

as a great or a greater Expence, the fame

thing may be faid by another fet of People^

and with the fame (hew of Reafon. And
thus we may go on multiplying Debts

and Taxes, till we have not either Mo-
ney or Credit left. If you are fatisfied

of the Truth of what you aflert, or

thought it pra(fllcable to fatisfy the

World in it, why did not you go about

it J or, which is a clofer Queftion, why

upon this great Change were fo many

Foreign Courts told that the Alteration

of Men (hould make no Alteration of

Meafures ; but that the War fliould be

carried on with the fame Vigour and

with the fame Views as before ?

This
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This, Sir, is a Matter of vaft Impor-

tance to the People, and you and your

Friends cannot furely think fo meanly of

them, as to fuppofe they canwillingly part

with their Money from Year to Year>

without having a clear Account how it

has been beftowed. If what has been

hitherto given was properly laid our,

why is not this confelTed ? If it was idly

fquandered away, or employed to wrong

Purpofes, why was this not examined in-

to ? Why was it not made as plain as the

Sun at Noon-day? Or, why fhould not

this Examination and Dete<ftion have

preceded the Change of the Objecl?

Was not thisafferted to be the right Me-
thod even by yourfeWes ? Did not you

flruggle for it two Years together ? Did

not your Scribes inform the Nation that

it was what they had a Right to cxped:s

and what ought to be done for them ?

Why then did not you do it ?

You either have the Power of do'ng

this, or you have it nor. If you have,

where
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where is your Excufe for not doing it ?

If you have not, how is your Country

the better for your having Places, or

why did you take them? You have been

Told, and told to your Teeth, that the

Fadl was not as you ftated it. Was not

this a fair Challenge to an Enquiry?

Why then did you decline it. Will not

this turn to the Juftification of thofe you

have difplaced ? Will they not fay in

their own Defence that one Opinion is

as good as anocher, till it is dlfproved

by Fads ? And if you have the Fads in

your Power, why do you not bring

them into Proof? If they are not in

your Power, what becomes of your Ar-

gument. Can you imagine that all the

Complaints made of bad Cordud by

Sea and Land, of vafi Sums thrown a-

way, of Fleets rotting to no Purpofe,

of Armies wafting without Adlon, and

of Treaties made at a large Expence with

little or no Effed, are buried in Obli-

vion ? You cannot furely think fo poor-

ly of your own Endeavours, or believe

that Performances that coft you Co much
Pviins
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Pains, are fo foon forgotten. And if

not forgotten by others, why are they

not remembered by yourfelves ? Why
is not the Nation fatisfied as to the Na-
ture of the Miflakes that have been

made, the Authors of thofe Miftakes>

and the Confequences of them ? Or,
,

what Reafon is there to hope, that in

fucceeding Times they fhall be amended
without iuch pnvioiis Enquiries ?

It may be the Intereft indeed of fuch

as advifed thefc miftaken Meafures, fuch

as abetted, and fuch as executed them, to

put off and adjourn fuch Enquiries j they

can gain by nothing fo much as gaining

Time j Circumftances will wear out of

Memory ; Evidence will be loft j and a

Change of Events may poffibly render

all Refearches impracticable. It is there-

fore Wifdom and Prudence in them to

let Things go over ; but for thofe, who
have valued themfelves on their Pene-

tration in finding out thofe Miftakes,

on their Sagacity in predicting their

Confequences, and on their Integrity in

doino;
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doing all this when nothing more was In

their Power; for thefe Men to concur

in poftponing, for thefe Men to give

into Projeds of Oblivion, for thefe

Men to let flip what was fo vifibly for

their own Intereft, and as they have

over and over in the mod folemn Man-

ner aiTerted for the Intereft of the Na-

tion, is aftonifhing ; and would be incre-

dible, if we did not live in an Age of

Political Miracles, wherein one furpri-

fing Thing follows fo faft upon ano-

ther, that no Abfurdicy, how great fo-

ever can be too big for Belief.

There are but two Pretences that even

the moft fliarp-fi^hted of your Advo-

cates have been able to devife for co-

louring fuch a Proceeding,and I will un-

dertake to (hew you that neither of thefe

has any Weight; and confequently that

the infifting upon them is fo far from

doing your Friends Service that it does

them hurt. The firfl is, that thefe

are no Times for Enquiry, that the Bu-

iinefs of the Nation muft go on, and

that
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fedes the Queftion, how hitherto it has

been profecuted ? But confider a little

vj'nh yourfelf, how contemptuoufly this

kind of rcafoning was treated by your-

felves a Year or two ago • and how con-

temptible it is in itfelfwhen it falls from

your Mouths now. If we are not to be

fatisfied by a fair and legal Proof that

what you aflerted to be wrong was really

fo, you undermine the Foundation of

your own Condudt ; for till we are fatis-

fied of this, we cannot be fure, that

you are in the right. If, therefore, as

you formerly told us, it was Madnefs

to part with our Money upon Uncer-

tainties, it muft be Madnefs ftill j for

that the Nation fhould have fome Cer-

tainty, was what you formerly thought

reafonable, and the Nation thinks fo

flill ; and thtrefore no Time can be

improper for coming at that Certainty

if it is to be come at. This you

know beft. li it be not, you have fup-

planted your PredeceiTors by Clamour;

if
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if it be, by not difclofing it you betray

yourfclves.

The fecond Pretence is juft as weak

and idle as the former. It is faid, there

is no need of an Enquiry, the thing is

felf-evident, every Body is fatisfied as

to part Miftakes, and our prelent Bufi-

nefs is to remedy them for the future.

But with SubmiiTion, Sir, who is this

every Body ? not the People your Friends

have difplacedf for they openly deny it;

not your new Friends that you have

joined, for you could never bring them

to confefs it, becaufe that would have

been accuiing themfelves ; not the Peo-

ple you have left^ for they depended on

the Proofs which you declared were in

your Power J fo that after all, this every

Body,when thoroughly fifted, comes out

to be no Body but your noble Selves. Is

not this a wonderful Solution of the

Difficulty ? Will it not fatisfy theWits in

every Coffee- houfe ? Will it not filencc

the Orators in other Houks ? Will ic

not pafs for Demonftration in the Coun-

C try?
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try ? And will there be a Man found of
fo intrad:able a Temper, as not to be fa-

tisfied wich this Proof?

You ought to confider, Sir, that the

Liberties you have taken with former

Minifters, have opened the Eyes, and

untied the Tongues of the World in

general i and that it is impoffible for

you to recur to thofe Practices which

were ferviceable to them. You have

declared that no Credit is due to Men in

Power, farther than their AfTertions are

fupported by Truth. This, Sir, binds

your Friends down to prove every thing

they fay, or to allow us to disbelieve

whatever they affert without Proof.

You have likewife maintained that em-

ploying Force to abridge Freedom of

Speech, is an Argument that the Liber-

ties taken are founded in Truth ; fo that

which ever way you ftir your old Prin-

ciples mufi: fly in your Faces, till fuch

time as throwing aflde all Pretences you

comply with what the Intereft of the

Nation requires^ what your old Friends

exped:.
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expert, and what has been promifed over

and over by yourfelves. So much, Sir,

upon this Head.

As to domeflick Affairs you have been

as little provident, or lefs fo, than with

regard to Foreign Concerns. Inftead of

paffing, you have not fo much as fpoke,

or moved, for a popular Bill, notwith-

ftanding all the fevere Things you fo

lately faid of thofe, who neglected the

fame Precaution ; negleded it indeed,

but not to the Degree you have done
j

fomething they did, and profelTed them-

felves under a Conviction that they ough^

to do no more, whereas you have done

nothing, and yet folemnly profefs that

you hold your old Opinions flill. It is

from hence that a Notion prevails

you have it not in your Power to do any

Thing J
and if fo of what ufe is your

Change ? I mean of what ufe to your

Country ? If you are departed from

our Sentiments you are an Acceffion

to the Party who have given you Places j

but if you retain your former Notions^

as you fay you do, then it is very plain

C 2 that
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that you have loft much of your Signi-

ficancy. While you were with us you

had Credit and Weight enough to

obtain from others what you now
polTefs; but fince you have left us you

have been able to procure nothing from

them, but what is perfonal ; fetting a-

lide then the Affair of Places, and put-

ting the Difpure on its true Bottom,

that of Principle, it is moft evident,

that this Change has leflened you with

your new Friends, as well as your old,

and that you are become either injincere

or in/tgnificant.

The only way to enable the People of

this Nation to fupport the vaft Expences,

into which they have been led by fruit-

lefs Negotiations and inefFediual Wars,

is to reftore that Spirit of Induftry and

Probity, which can only be done by era-

dicating that Corruption, which has been

fo long prevailing. Now the Wit of

Man can devife but two ways of doing

this, which are by Laws and by Exam-
ples. You have yourielves often pro-

pofed.
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pofed, and always efpoufed fuch falutary

Motions, as might have produced the

former, and one would have naturally

expecfted that you would have (hewn the

Sincerity of your Patriotifm, by making

the pafling of fuch Laws, the Condition

fine qua non of your Promotions. By

not taking this Precaution we have loft

all Hopes as to Laws, but that is not

alii for we have likewife loft by it all

Hope from Example. The firft Defer-

tion filled the Friends of Liberty with

Fear, the laft will go near to ftrike them

with Delpair; for now they fee your

Friends bartering publick Spirit for

Preferment, and hear you approving and

defending their Choice, what Hope can

they have left ? In whom can they place

any Confidence? Or how ftiall they

henceforth be able to diftinguifli Cato

from Semproniui?

You may indeed tell us, nay, fome of

your Friends have already told us, thac

all Things arc not to be done at once,

that in Time, and by Degrees, much
C 3 may
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may be effe<fled, and that therefore we

ought to have Patience. Is this reafonable-

js this fit to be credited ; is this what

a great Nation ought to believe ? Why
then, Sir, why did not you and your

Friends beliete it ? Why could not they

or you have had Patience ? Why fliould

not you have waited till that Time
came, in which your Country might

have been ferved as well as yourfelves ?

Why in fuch a hurry about Perfons, and

fo negligent about Things ? Why {hould

you expcdl that Patience {hould found

better from your Lips, than from your

Predeceflbrs ? Or why, after a fecond

Impbfition, fhould you imagine that

the People arc difpofed to be more pati-

ent, than they were before ; unlefs you

imagine that by repeated Ill-ufage, they

are like to be taught Patience.

But admit that the People are fuffici-

ently tamed, admit that the Treatment

they have received has furnifhed them

with as large a Stock of Patience as you

could wifli J can you make it at all pro-

bable
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bable to them, that they are like to be the

better for havingPatience ? Can you fliew

them that in any of the Meetings, which

preceded the late Revolution in Power,

this Point of procuring falutary Laws

was fettled? Or to put a moderate Quef-

iion,will you venture upon your Honour

to aflert, that it was ever fo much as men-

tioned ? If it was, one would naturally ex-

pected that you would have made it a Pre-

liminary,and thereby have laid the Foun-

dation of your new Miniftry, upon a truly

Broad Bottom.^Mi if it was mentioned,and

you could not carry that Point,when you

have carried all the reft, with what Face

can you talk of Patience ! Then, and

then only, was the Time when your

Friends could have been inftrumental in

accomplifhing fo great a Good. What
may be brought about hereafter may
probably be owing to other People, and

all the Merit your Friends will have to

plead, muft be their concurring therein

from Necejfity.

C 4 Whether
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Whether your negleding this Mea^
fure proceeded from the want of Will,

or want of Power, only yourfelves- can

determine; but that it did not proceed

from want of Knowledge all the World
is convinced. The Pains you have ta-

ken in recommending Place Bills; your

repeated Declarations that the Septennial

Adt ought to be repealed ; your warmDe-
clamations againft influencing Eledions;

your bold Harangues againft the Weight

of Power in Parliamenarry Debates, and

your bitter Invecflives againft Foreigners,

9nd the Preference given to a Foreign In-

tereft, will be ever remembered by your

Friends, and by your Enemies ; by thofe

who have heretofore felt the Effedls of

your Eloquence, and by fuch as think

they have now Reafon to complain, that

they have not felt any Eifeds from your

Elevation and Preferment. All thefe will

be remembered whether you are paffive-

iy filent on thefe Topicks for the future^

or ineffectively adtive ; whether you no

longer owntheCaufe you have fo long

efpoufed
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efpoufed, or own it only in Appearance,

and to no Purpofe.

Had you been lefs in hafte, had your

Performances kept pace with your Pro-

mifes, and the Effeifls of your publick

Spirit preceded thofe of perfonal Am-
bition, you might have been as great, or

greater than you now are, without En-
vy, and without Apprehenfions ; you

would have had Power then as well as

Places, and might have joined Autho-

rity to Preferment; but as the Cafe

now ftands one may have leave to fay

that you are wife enough to difcover

thefe Things are not gone together ; and

that at prefcnt you have Grandeur with-

out Strength, and ftand on high Ground
without a fufficient Support. But if

you either are not convinced of this, or

inclined to diffemble your Conviction*

give me leave to fliew you that in this, as

well asin mod other Inflances, Honejly is

the bejl Policy j and that you would have

done much better for yourjehes^ if you

had done mo:c for us ; or rather if you

had
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had done any Thing for us; and thac

your private Intereft would have been

much the flronger, if you had fteadily

adhered to that of the Publick.

By flicking clofe to your Principles,

by procuring thofe falutary Lav^rs, and

by doing the Nation's Bufinefs before

you did your ov^^n ; you muft have made

a true Coalition of Parties, and thereby

put an End to Faction ; whereas now
inftead of coming in as Conquerors, you

are received as Auxiliaries, and one

would imagine that in obliging fome

Folks to part with Foreign Mercenaries,

you had only obliged them to Exchange,

and fixed a new Corpi upon them here

at Home. Had you confultcd only the

Publick Good this could not have been

faid, or if faid would not have been be-

lieved. You would then have ranked

iirfljand had the Poft of Honour, whereas

now you are placed on the Flank, in the

Rear, or where- ever elfe is mofl for their

Service. In no one Station are you al-

lowed to rake Poft by yourfelves, but

are
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are fprinkled with their Veterans to

(hew who are your Mafters, and to pre-

vent your felting up for yourfelves, if

the Crotchet fliould ever take you in the

Head to defert them as you did us.

If I may be permitted to purfue the

fame way of fpeaking, and I think Alle-

gories fliould be allowed in Subjedls of

fo nice a Nature, you are put upon the

mofc defperate Service, without any Re-

ward either of Fame or of Pay, when

you have performed it. I do not care

to tell you in plain Terms what a Fi-

gure you make, but I think I can eafily

give you a Hint how todifcover it your-

felves, by putting you in mind of the

P'd:ures you drew of another Band of

Auxiliaries, that are now difcarded. It

is true, that your Pencils then were a

little too much loaded with Colour ; and

you drew in that Style, which the Pain-

ters call Caracatura ; but who could

have imagined that you were then finifli-

ing your own Pi(ftures ; and yet let me
tell you, that the moft difcerning Judge

cannot
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cannot hitherto diftinguifli any Diffe-

rence in the Features. You are what

they were, and you are become fo by

out-doing them in every Thing which

yourfelves had fuggefted rendered them

odious. It may indeed be granted that

now and then you ftart into your old

Opinions, but even this is unbecoming,

gives no Satisfadlion to your old Friends,

and increafes the Sufpicion that muft

necefiarily be had of you by your new

ones.

The Difficulties that you have hither-

to felt are but Trifles, to what are to

come- You are and muft be a long time

in a State of Probation; and how uneafy

a State that is, you know much better

than I. The Warmth you have for-

merly (hewn againft a certain Foreign

Concern recurs upon yourfelves. To
be rid of the Imputation of Diflike, or

perhaps of fomewhat more, it will be ex-

pected that you fliould double your Di-

ligence; and though perhaps the Plan

of Operation may be difpenfed with for

on©
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one Year, yet if you ferve next Seafon

on the fame fide, I dare prophefy that

feme Method will be found out to dip

you as deep in that muddy Stream, as

your PredecefTors. You may poffibly

fancy that your Intereil: by that Time
will be flrong enough to excufe you ;

but if you fhould fancy fo you will be

deceived i this is a Teft that never caa

be waved, and if you take it with a bad

Grace it will have the fame EfFcdt as if

you refufed it. All pad Offences on that

Subject will be revived, every little Slip

will be remembered, and to make a-

mends for pafl Coldnefs, it will be ex-

pe(fted that you (hould ad not only with

Zeal, but with Fury j and how you will

be able to accomplifh fuch a Tafk, as I

am not able to conceive, fo I {hall noc

offer to defcribe.

But you may polTibly feed yourfelvcs

with the Notion, that there will be no

leading you farther than you are inclin-

ed to go, and that you (hall at all Times

be Mafters of your own Mcafures. Yet

if
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if you confider the thing attentively,

you will perceive that this Notion is

groundlefs j and that as you have little

Caufe to hope your new Friends will in-

dulge you in fuch a Condud, fo you

have none to believe that it will be in

their Power. You mufl ferve them

upon their own Terms, or not at all.

You have yourfelves furniflied them with

a Precedent, and the fevere Law of

Jhooting Dejerters^ may pclTibly be

turned upon thofe who infifted on it with

fo much Rigour. You muft be fenfible

that in this Point they are as flrcng as

you are weakj they have never given up

their old Friends, and therefore there is

no Danger of their being now fupplanted

by their new Ones. They formerly made

a Stop, and made it to fome Purpofe^

and if the World is not mifinformed

they have ventured to make a Stop a-

gain, and you and your Friends arc al-

ready at your Ne plus ultra.

This Obfervation leads me to another,

which dcferves to be as attentively con-

fide red,
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fidered, and it is this : That if any of

theProfelytes to your new Creed remain

long unprovided for they will go off)

and as you are not over flrong at prefent

the Weight of your Corps muft be very

much weakened by every Diminution.

This will necefTarily leiTen your Credit

and your Pretenfions, for having re-

nounced your old Sentiments, you can-

not pretend to hold People by the Band

of Principle, but muit rely entirely on

that of Freferment j fo that in Propor-

tion as your Power finks, your wane of

it will grow upon you ; and thofe who
while you had a tolerable Share of Au-

thority, were humble and fubmiffive,

will then grow haughty and intra(flable.

It is not at all unlikely that by detach-

ing themfelves from you, they may lift

themfelves in the old Corps, fo that in

the Space of two or three Years, you

may have the Mortification of feeing

fome of your Dependants in the Rank

of your Mafters.

But
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But the worft of all is, that let Things

go how they will, you can have no rea-

fonable Prorpe<5t of their ever turning to

your Advantage. For if good Fortune

fhould attend our Military Operations

Abroad, which muft be attended with

many favourable Confequences at Home,

you could arrogate nothing to yourfelves

v/ith any (hew of Juftice. All would be

afcribed either to thofe upon whofe

Ruin you rofe, or to them by v-hom

you were taken in, and who would then

be in a Condition to fhift for themfelves

without you. But upon any Reverfe of

Fortune, what is there more probable

than that the whole Blame will be laid

upon your Shoulders, and the very Airs

you have given yourfelves of putting

Things upon a new Foot, varying the

Objedls of the War, and purfuing quite

a new Syftem, which by the way feem

at prefent to be mere Pretences, would

be turned upon yourfelves, and the real

Confequences of paft Miftakes, be very

plaufibly deduced by the next Race of

Pretenders
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Pretenders to Power and Places from

this new Plan which you are now lb

fond of. Thus while you are flaking

your ALL, you have not only the Odds

againft you, but the Dice , for let it go

how it will with the reft it muft be a

LOST Game to you.

I fhall conclude with a very ferious

Reflexion, which I perfuade myfdf, had

it ever occurred to your Mind in the Sea-

fon of Negotiation, would probably

have had fuch an Influence on yourCon-

dudl, as would have fpared me the

Trouble of this Letter, and yourfelf that

of peruflng it. By this fecond Defer-

tion, by this leaving the Hopes of the

People again in the Lurch, you will en-

tirely extinguiih that Spirit that has been

with fo much Difficulty raifeid : For

when Folks fee that Patriots are but

common Men, they will not give them-

felves fo much Trouble to fupport their

Pretenflons ; but will draw an Argu-

ment from thence, for minding their

private Intercft in the firfl Inftimce, or

D rather
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rather make the moft of that for them--

felvcs, which puts it in ihc Pdweroi''

others to bring their Intereji io Market.

Ac leaft if Things do not take this;

Turn it will not be feme Peoples Fault ^

and if ever th^y {hould, I- leave you to

confider, Sir, what Figure ihofe Men'
muft make, who have hitherto been

confiderable in themfelves, and formid-

able to others, by their high Preien(ions«

to Virtue^ Ho?20ur^ Publick Spirit^ and:

2II the Category of fublime Qualities,

Vihioh^ithorOHgh'pac'd Politician enume-

rates under the Tide of the Chimeras
OF Patriotism. 1 am,

SIR,.

Tour Htimile Servant

^

_ ;

VERAX,










